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Candi.dates are ,rari,7111_y,-r" rn",, 
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'*wy1Yefr{fr/,M'F/r. Answer arty renof the forowinr 

t*wK fus? vNN Bw fira zr< r

fr.6ft";;8";; -*'uttt'o's each in more than one

(a) Define the concepr of fou 

.'a ** u*'.;t#* ;.ffH.o* up, 
2xl0=20

tr{ <rf <fu ERE ;#ffi;, 
*ntioned in the Hindu tradition.

(b) 
.What 

do you meaa by the idea of pro$ess in history?
?&qrrq aqfr< $<qt <qcu pfr ff cq<r r

(c) What do you understand b,

=-.* #,*;# # 
"#i "_ 

s in Historv?

(d) What is Hypothesis?

qEr{FrEcfir

(e) Which is the first hisrorical
vr<rs< aqr &Gqrfro*# rffi#Jffi;'-orof that book?

(0 Give an example of a ,prar

history. ^ - - '*sasti' and a 'charita' literature as a sources of ancient Indian
affa smcs< ?eeftq< E"irnr ftqr< q$F ,efifu, q<( .{oE .DFE, qtRcv]< Erp<q qis 

r(g) Write the name of any one h
name ofa book wriu"n o, 

"iilon- 

associated with the cambridge School and menrion the
coE-q cag-n ctrat 16 cr 60r

(h) who was rhe founder o, ,ro* 
"* u*** q]u q<i 6lu @![ qsB Erq< &a{ *.{ r

subaltem studies pubrished? 
altem School in India? In which year was the first volume of

vt{r\r- ff<-qdBH Er+< afu
erorFg qr r - ' - rsl co &r+r z $E Rsrq 'subattem,t ud,es,-€i aa' w
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AH -v/His tory - C C -xI I /20 (2)

(i) Who are considered to be the founders of the Annales School?

qrHE-{. Wa< dGSrel frclr< om< ffi qfl en t

O Who are the aulhors of 'What is History' allld 'The ldea of Historl" ?

'Whqt is History' a<\ 'The ldea of History' efqqi:r< cq"lT $Ell ?

(k) Name one nationalist and one Marxist historian of India

srrrs< -qsqn flBTTol<Ta s 46-6i nFfr{41-li s'fu{fr46< {]n 6< I

(l) What is Foot Note?

'flri EIol sl ?

(m) What is bibliography?

ctE iGffz

(n) what do you understand by secondary sources in historical research?

&ffio en<q"rm q-{trs EenqT{ Tacg ff c<1+ z

(o) Who was the father of the Positivist historiography? Who was Johann Gottfried Herder?

lffi < eqrcrftlfuqrwf"r< q++ ro &r+a t Johann Gottfried Herder co &t-41t

2. Atswer arry four of the following questions:

fta< a cotral Fnfr sr,${ uE< qT\e 3

(a) Why should we study historiogaphy?

6q{ qFl<l historiography 'f .w t

(b) Write a short note on the hisloriographical trends in ancient India.

afia vr<6x?Cqqu6m <Irteft<B"r<qsfii(fugftfl cqq I

(c) Point out the salient features of nationalist historiography of India.

st<r5-< qrffi ?furrqsf6 qq6 ?<FlBsfr <ls F< I

(d) Discuss the views of Indian Marxist historians on Indian nationalism

vm8s qlQrsmq {'qc6 Er{qr ltffi &ffisfi< Tslls g6qffi q3 
I

(e) How far is it possible to achieve objectivity in history writing?

?&aq <E+l<vc<l Evls<gF#qc'5k-< rs<z

(f) Can history be a Scientific Study?

?frfils frg.rdqqs ft<-*arl frc<F{ Ta $r ft t

3. Answer ary rwo ofthe following questions: l0x2:20

frco< & air;i?fr em< Us< qls :

(a) What do you understand by the term 'Subaltem'? Analyse the important features of the

Subaltem historiogtaphy in India.

'Subaltem' <fiq fr .{-<r ? vr<ts fifl<frr ?&qtqE6m ewtf ffiB'aTq qrflF{ fi

5x4:20



(3) AH-V/H is tory- C C- XI I/2 0

(b) Discuss the works of the historians associated with the Annales school of history writing.
Analyse their contribution to modern history.

sffiqq cfl'ff< ?Ger'6i< 
",]rq 

rF Affi$fi< fl.u{.ft w9B6 qral'o, $r_fl r q{F_$ EG.fiq
6tra< w<a;a 6.5paq *

(c) How is history related with Anthopology and literature?

fiqI<Et\3el}T IEF s {R[E]( qrq {96T\e- ?

(d) what is 'oral history'? Examine the significance of oral sources in historicar research.
'dFrre'<t=$'Efrqqffr &ffio  r<<q6r ffiilo <r +qf B"mr-q< e*q flArFl e< I


